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STATE OF UTAH. 
DEPARTMENT 
OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
SALT LAKE CITY. 
Piresi .dent W.J.Kerr. 
Logan,Utah. 
Dear S tr:-
A. C . NELSON, 
STATE SUPl!:R I NTENOENT. 
August 28 T903. 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, • 
The enclosed outl i.ne shows the time at whi ch exami.nat l on will 
occur i.n the vari _ous subjects. T trust that l t may be agree~ble to 
you to have charge of the exami_nat ; on at Logan. I n ant i.c i pat i on of 
your wi ll t ngness to conduct the exami nation.by tomorrow's mai l 9 T shall 
ma.i..1 you the quest ·t ons whi.ch have ~ - rep red. 
Yours v p u , 
. _/~1 
f Publ i.o 1nstruct t on. 
Our stock of full letter heads i_s exhausted. 
